



WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
FEBRUARY 10. 1977 
The fourth regular meeting of the Faculty Senate was c;alled to order by the 
Chairperson, Dr. Phll Constans, at 3:10 p. m. on Thursday, February 10. 
1977. 
1. Roll Call 




R u: hard Grt'C'r 
Jo Ann Harrington 
Quorum declared present. 
Jim Waylw Mill.: r 




' I"IH\nli.lS \Vall:lon 
ll. Minutes of the January 13, 1977 meetIng were approved as presented. 
ill. Guests 
The ChaIrperson lntroduced MISS Karen \.llllson, student secretary 
to the Facully Senate. 
President Ocro Downing was Intruduced . 
J. DaVid Cole. Chairman, Doard uf Ht'~(·nts. was IntrudUCl'd and 
addressed the Scnat£' concerning lhl' functlUns of thl.' Buard of nl'gl'nts 
and the rt!latlun!ShlJ) of the S('nat(' and til\' Buard of Rl'i!l'nls. Follow-
Ing hiS pr('par~d remarks Mr. Coho' answl'n·d (I'H'~tU)ns frum th(' 
(Ioor. 
IV. Committee Reports 
By-Laws. Amendments. and Electtons--SI..~nalor E. Wallace. Chair-
person. It was moved by Senator E. \Vallacl" and seconded by 
Senator Meadors that By-Law I be accepted : 
BY-LAW 1. By-laws shall be submitted In writing to the 
By- Laws. Amendments. and Elections Commillee at least 
two weeks prior to a regularly schC'ciull'd S('nat(' mt·<.>ting. 
• • 
Senator Harrison moved and Senator Bailey s("condcd that By-Law 1 
be amended by the insertIon of "Proposed" b~ror(' th{' word "by-laws". 
Amendmen t wa!:l approved. The amC'nded mollon was approved . 
It was moved by Senator E. Walla (" and secondl.·d by Senato r 
Harrison that 8y- Law ill be accepted: 
BY-LAW HI. Alternates. A Senator rt.'qu~ ·stlng a re-
placement may pelltlon the By-Laws, Am.'ndm('nts. 
and Elections COml111l1cI: for a L('mporary alb:ocnalc 
to serve for a perl(,d not less than four (41 rc~ularly 
scheduh·d consecutive Senate- nlt"t'ltngs nor mun' 
than 010(' (9) slich mecllogs. H til(' petlllOll 18 
approved. an election Will bt.· hl'ld In accl'rdanc(" 
with Artlc1.' 111 of the Cnnstitulllln. T1\{' d",'ch.·d 
alternate shall assume all .:h'nalorlal dutll's of thE' 
Senator being replaced. 
By consensus, the followmg editorial change was made: 
Line 4--delete "not less" and Insert lIof no fewerll 
The motion was approved. 
Faculty Status and WeJfare--Senalor Parks. Chairperson. Spnator 
Parks reported on the organlzauon of the CommltLee mto four sub-
committees according to thp major ca te~ortes of {acuIty conce rn s 
delegated to the CommitteC' . 
V. New Bus incss 
General diSCUSSion focused upon th\.' remarks of thl' Chairman . 
Board of Regents. with the r equest that the E:><ccutlvC' Conllnlttt!t!' 
analyze those comments In relation to the functions of the Faculty 
Senate. 
VI. Announcements 
Next meettng of the Faculty Senate IS 8chedu l l'd on March 10. 1977. 
at 3:10 p. m., somewhe r e In Garrell Conference Center. 
Survey materials Will be dlstnbuted to all faculty no later than the 
first of the week of February 1-1, 1977. 
VII. Mf'ct InJ.: w;ts acl,ourlwd al ·~:2 'l ".11,. 
H" SI"'I IIi! I l y ,", ul/l 1111 1,,11 , 
M,II' " , Cu,d, I, ·y. S", ,·,·t;II·y pl'I' 1, ' 111. 
